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Shotlist

00:00-00:34  Zataari Camp, Jordan  
Shot 11Sep2013  
Syrian refugees shopping for food using WFP vouchers

00:34-01:01  Zataari Camp, Jordan  
Shot 11Sep2013  
Camp GV’s  
Syrian family eating in their tent

01:01-01:20  CSCOM, Health Centre, Tioribougou, Mali  
Shot August 2013  
Children being given special nutritional foods.  
women being trained to use the products and about hygiene and health

01:20-01:38  CSCOM (health center) Tioribougou, Mali  
Shot August 2013  
Sot Denise Brown, WFP Regional Director  
“It’s critical for us to reach these children before they come these centers, because when they 
come to these centers, then they are already malnourished so WFP intervenes on the 
treatments of the moderately malnourished-UNICEF on the severe, but we want to stop that, 
we want to get to this children before they come in.”

01:38-01:57  Koureme prot, near Timbuktu Shot September 2013  
barges being loaded with WFP food

01:57-02:32  Armenia  
Shot 22May2013  
WFP is handing over its school meals program in Armenia to the Armenian 
government.  Here school children receive meals in the classroom.

02:32-02:45  Faizabad, Afghanistan  
Shot November 2012  
WFP food for training project  
WFP provides food to women while they learn how to set up fruit and vegetable gardens.  
They also learn how to market the produce.